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Pond Lily Trims
Evening Frock

MARGARET REES, EDITOR Oriental Theatre Chosen for
Accessibility to Thirtj 

Communities
LEGION AUXILIARY 
ENJOYS GATHERING

At a regular meeting of tin. 
American Leinon Auxiliary last 
Tuesday evening nt the home of 
Mrs. Flrmln the members enjoyed 
a very pleasant talk mid detnon- 
0tration by Mary Israel, local danc 
ing teacher.

l-'art of the evening was spent

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR 
MRS. C. M. MACKENZIE

Mrs. \M\U Uua.ien 01 Carllr.n 
Way. Hollywood, \vn* hostess Sun- 
lay at a smart dinner party to 
;'i;Jeliratc the birthday of Mrs. C.

Hart Players,
hloh appears among the theatrical 
Iverlising In this issue. According 

the st.-itemen't of Manager n. M. 
in-11. this famous stock company 
is been the longest in existence 
Long Beach and bears anN?nvi- 

 ncrlt of its

In making popples f 
Day, and a very enjoya.nl zie's sister, Mrs. Kuth- 

f rsmml Rapids. Midi., 
rlnsr in Hollywood.

EPISCOPAL SOCIAL 
EVENING IS ENJOYED

A very pleasant time was en 
joyed by the members of ChrisH 
KniHcniHit church Tuesday evening, 
when they met in the parish hall 
for a social evening. It is ex 
pected that these meetings will he 
held once a month after 'Lent

.imonj-' the members who until now
have had mi Place tu meet lor a

MAH JONGG CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Hart Players 
in Shows at 

Virginia City

(Continued from f'a,Tu One)
lution. a reduction of 70 per cent in 10 yeai 
typhoid fever of death rate has been conti 

remaining death

 sent location of the Hart 
t the Oriental theatre In 
City. Long Beach, was 

hosen on account of Its being nc- 
i-ssible not only to Long Beach 
nit to about 30 nearby smaller 
owns as well. ' Mr. Conell extends 
n especial invitatipn to residents 
f Torranee an,i Lomita to attend 
hi- presentations of this company

ifli-grade plays ably presented by 
ne of America's finest resident 
toek companies.
For the coming week the offering 

.111 l>e un extremely clever farce 
omt-dy. "Before and After," the 
rript of which has been received 

:-t from New York city, where 
thieved a notable success, being 

nnc of the hits of the season, 
-uming attraction. "The Monster." 

lid to be a greater mystery

Big Spectacle 
for Torranee 

Movie Screen
"Barriers Burned Away" Is

Drama of Momentous
Chicago Fire

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

The
Friday Last tim< 

from Hollywood." 
Harmony Kings. Cameo cor 
edy. Aesop's Fables. Inte 
national News.

Saturday Buck Jones in "Tl 
Man. Who Played Squan 
"Dangerous Curves," a Su 
shine comedy. Grantland Rii 
Sportlight. Episode 8 of "Tl 
Riddle Rider." 
iday and Monday   Speci

all-sta 
Burned 
comedy.

ast "Ba

Be Turpi,

cago fire of '71, the
on tho Cm- 

conflagration
lint nearly destroyed the city

ous for Mr:
is tin

as is vfi-ll known, is be'ng rap dly changed.

'TUBERCULOSIS continues to dec-lino and, compared with 1911. 
shows a reduction of over 50 per cent. There were 224 persons 

dying from this disease per 100,000 population m 1911. whereas 
insl924. the death rate was 10-1 per 100,000.. ,

alcoholism declined, for the first time in years. The . rate from 
this cause fell from 3 per 100.000 to -J.r> per 100.000. 

* * * -K 
TXfHILE the deaths from accidents declined slightly, automobile

dents reached a rate of 16 per 1000,000, as compared with 15.4 in

of accidental- death, which is a tremendous criticism of our modern 
civilization and intelligence. Automobiles now cause four times

-as   mjnv   .tuvideirta -as   railroads, -and- - more - than   twice   a*   mtmy- ^ 
"""" deaths as accidents from falls or drowninifs. 

. ' " *.->< «* 
A MONO the prominent causes of deaths, the following show also 

a decline, viz: deaths from cancer,, diabetes, heart disease, kid 
ney disease, and diseases incidental to maternity. 

It Is a matter for congratu ation and encouragement that this 
report is so favorable.

TORRANCE 
NEWSLETS

i ' f
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oourdier 

were'sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
May Fitzpatrick of Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Lane and 
daughter Virginia left Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, where Mr. Lane 
has accepted a position. Mr. Lane

jjany's office.

.M r. and Mrs. Frank Reed of 
:r:iniercy avenue were Long Beach 
isitors Sunday evening.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Waldron of 1823 Gram- 
«rcy avenue were f old friends of 
Pee Moines, la., who are touring

Our old-fashioned bacons and 
hams are the best   no argument. 
We deliver. Phone L'lS. Warren's

OSTEOPATHY and 
HEALTH TALKS

By Dr. Bruce
Cattle Apartment!

Watch this space each issue for 
Talks on Vital Subjects.

The Surest Path 
to Health Is the

OSTEO-PATH
There Is No Secret Abuot 

Osteopathy, and No 
Mystery

K ii-l 1"   -i lair II. ,-.i'd >»li will In-

, Southern California. Mr. and "Mrs. 
C. M. Miliei ' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodington 
and Mrs. Frank Reed were Long 
Beach visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stanger were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joseph Korrea of Kagle Rock.

1 OBITUARY |

J. J. Sevier of Wichita. Kan..

Olca Davis of 1966 Playa del Amo, 
passed away at his home in 
\Vichila on Friday of last week. 

Mr. .Se-vier had been ill for sev 
eral months with heart trouble, 
which caused his death. 

Mr. Sevier was one of .three 
brothers who married three sisters.

rf

[ STORIES 1
BAD ERROR

sideiahk. damage was done. nut 
  me man among the passengers 
kept bin outward calm:' 

"You must have been in this sort 
of thin/.- before," said the doctor 
to him. 

"Oh,- yes," replied the man; "1 
was in a much worse disaster a 
year ago." 

"Tell me about it." said the 
doctor. 8 

"1 k.ssed Hie wrong girl in a 
tunnel," answered the man.

WRONG TIME

-niddle of a rhetorical lecture to 
collC-RC flV.-.hmen. The (lean stopped
:il.rllptly li ill \\.i\ tluuimli a web

"Will yon." h.- b.-^.-m politely, in 
 i.atm,. a Milin- l:i,|y in the eighth

  By MME. LISBETH

A single uniuue trimming touch 
giving distinction to a frock Is a

may be very simple   almost com 
monplace. I contend  but a flower, 
a jewel, u ribbon' or a bit of lace 
will give it an air that many a

hand, just the wrong Jewel, flower

mony of ' the whnlc in like pro 
portion.
'j^tnsaHKncnnHrTigtatiasSiE'
lust rate this article the pond lily 
placed on the shoulder and drop 
ping its leaves down the side is 
the note to which I would call at 
tention. It is just the touch needed 
to finish the frock, which is fash 
ioned of white georgette with a 
fairly elaborate beading of silver 
and crystal. The hem is scalloped 
deeply and finished with bent 
fringe. White and silver for moon 
light, you see. with crystal to sim 
ulate drops of water and the water 
lily the flowed appropriate to this

,

SCHOOL NEWS
HIGH SCHOOL - 

The first Girls' League meeting 
of the new semester will be held 
l-'riday. The committees have been 
very busy in their" work around the

girls, and also the seventh grade 
girls. The league plans to ac 
complish many things in the next

The auditorium has been asked 
for on Friday. March i7. or Satur 
day, the 2Sth, when a musicale 
will be given for the benefit of 
the American Legion.

A deliKhtful novelty act was 
given at the auditorium of the 
ligh school yesterday morning, 

when O. I-:. Pettis and Harold Bur- 
ney put un their famous show, 
 Harold's Dad and Harold." at the 
very nominal cost of 10 cents a 
pupil, the student body receiving 
10 per cent of the proceeds. Har 
old's dad took the audience back 
to the Arkansas days of '60, with 
>ld tunes which he played as he

ixes and other tools. These gen 
erators of Joy expect to 'return to 
Torranee and give their show to 
he public under the auspices of 

one of the organizations.

RLKMENTARY SCHOOL
The orchestra is again organi/.ed 

ind practices every' Thursday at
11 uVloek

Miss Mubelella Ill-own, win, has 
wen (11 for over a week, is ex- 
ieele.1 hark next .M. unlay.

l-:ii V 11 new ehildn ll wen- ell- 
 nlb-il dlliim. lln- lirsl thi-ee il.iyi-i 
il Illls «,-  !(.

  rama than "The Bat." 
As usual., matinees will be gLvei 

Saturday and Sunday. Accordln; 
to the policy of the house, motlor 
picture! will be presented fron 
6:45 until 8 p.m., with the spoker

Dr. Shidler Speaks 
To Pupils Todaj

Dr. George P. Shidler will give

health rules «r 'boys and girls

allowing" of a six-ieel picture. "Tin

cellent educational and patriotic 
picture which will be shown foi 
the small cost of one penny from 
each pupil. 

This is in the nature of a Georgi 
Washington celebration, this being 
the nearest date to the 22d on 
which the picture could be ob 
tained.

Miss Dorothy Bowen of Redondo 
was the weekend guest of her sis 
ter, Mrs. Carl Hyde, of 1605 Hick 
ory street. Miss Margarite Bowen 
a. cousin, from Watts, was also a 
guest. The girls enjoyed a swim 
ming party on Saturday evening

We boost for Torranee. Warren's 
Meat Market.  Adv.

INCOME TAX
Returns for Corporations. Partner 
ships, Individuals and Estates com 
piled by experts. Moderate charges. 

707 Hibernian Bldg.

Los Angelei

Baker Smith
Carson St.

JEWELER
Expert Watch Work

1 L °

H ^§^1

Iff!

Osteopath, 
ic sunsc-on'

WAS HE SCOTCH?

"U.n: I..W Mudi-m applied

GETTING EVEN

.-.liinilil disturb

,1 I ln> li,,al-

Torrance Electric Shop. Ph. 60-W.

ploce
de resistance at the Torranee the 
atre Sunday and Monday. The play 
has been adapted from the 'famous 
novel by K. V. Roe, and is enacted 
by an unusually ambitious cast, in 
cluding Mabel Ballin. Frank Mayo. 
Wanda Hawley, Tom Santschi. Ar-

Three Initiated at 
Meeting of W. B. A

ranee lleview No. 37, W. B. A. 
lii'li) DII Tuesday evening at Ameri 
can hall. Mis. Mi'Cl.'iren and Mrs 
Sleep were Initiated and Mrs. Hock- 
lle became affiliated by transfer. 

This was an interesting- meeting, 
mil a delightful social hour, during 
ivhich refreshments of sandwiches,

Of ft!

iy. March '2, tin- Of-
  Club will meet at tl
lieutenant 'command*'
Hlanehard. of Ha\\

thor
All ill et in til'

lobby of the El I'rado hotel at 7 
lock nn that evening. 

The Past Commanders1 and Con 
nianders' Association of Southe: 
California meets in Los Anpel 
cm March 2, at 10:30 a.m. in tl 
Clara P.artonyflall, 1905 South Main

TlK

cial.

etlng

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Dale am 
Miss Vinna Mauphn enjoyed : 
Iheatro and dinner party in I.oi 
Anseles on Tuesday evening.

Sheets and pillow en 
(Is Store. Adv

at Eby's

Pretty, Ha T. Mo I,a'
son Butt. Wally Van. an

Ben Turpin In "Romeo and Ju 
liet" is on the same bill, 
as an Issue of International N< 
Kpisode 11 of "Vanishing 
will be shown Sunday only. "Un 
common Clay," a Fox 
subject, is hooked for Monday only

Mary Israel 
Teacher of

"Dancing77

Classes at 10:30 and at 
il :30 every Saturday i 
morning at the Torranee ; 
Theatre.

M ission TheatrC 
Long Beach ***

of Spoken Dr

Coming Sun., Mar. 1

The Charles King Players
with

DUDLEY . ROSE 
AYRES ana LUDWIG

Present

Funniest of All
Farce-Comedies

Nite Curtain, 8:20 25c, SOc, 75c 
Matinees Sun., Wed. and Sat.

2:30 P. M. 25c and SOc 
Phone 632-19 for Reservations

AT LAST--
Our American (Baby) Snooker Table 
is ready and, Oh, Boy! if is SOME table.
Have you tried it?

ON THE ALLEYS TONIGHT CITY LEAGUE 
First Nationals

vs. 
Union Club

ATWATER 
KENT

UD SPEAKERS

7AKE home an ATWATER KENT 
Loud Speaker today  and 

make your radio the generous 
family entertainer you want it 
to be.
So clear and mellow it the reproduc 
tion, that an added fuclnatlon will be 
given to the mu«ic, ployi, iporti and 
newi your receiver brlngi in.

Come in and lei ui demon 
will agree with ui that he: 

il radio enjoyment.

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Vonderah. Bldg. 

Phone 73-J .Torranee

YOU'VE HEARD 'EM opened with a can opener and any 
  l-in I  >!'.  the lady of I lie enn can ho °Ppnod wlth this can 

opener that can be opened by nny 
can opener. If you con show m-

 an opY-nci which cannot be beaten. I lint the door had shut and he 
II ..pens any can that can be i-ould not.

(TORRANCE
I THEATRE

Lant times Friday, "INEZ FROM HOLLYWOOD," with Anna Q. 
Nllsaon, Lewis Stone, Mary Astor. Also, LOMITA HARMONY 
KIN«S, a quartette of golden voiced harmonizers.SATURDAY"""""""'"BUCK 

JONES
"The Man Who Played Square"
Sunshine Comedy "The Riddle Rider"

SUNDAY-MONDAY
"BARRIERS

BURNED AWAY"
A film record of the great Chicago fire of 71 heart appeal, 
thrills, action, and the interest the whole world has in this 
greatest of modern day catastrophes. It's real entertainment.

Wonderful Cast
Mabel Ballin, Tom Santschi, Wanda Hawley, Frank Mayo, Arline 
Pretty, Harry T. Morey, Lawson Butt, Wally Van, and many
othe

Also-BEN TURPIN in 'Romeo and Juliet'
Fox Educational Reel 
International News

Oriental Theatre
at Market St. and Long Beach Blvd.

Hart Players
PRESENT

"Before and 
After"

The greatest farce comedy ever written. Direct from
New York City

Motion Picture Program, 6:45 till 8 p. m. Spoken 
drama, 8:00 p. m.

Matinee Saturday and Sunday. Best seats,. 50c 
Balcony, 35c

Coming "THE MONSTER." Better than "THE BAT".

We Thank You
for the many compliments and expressions 
of approval on our opening program The 
management desires to assure guests that 
every effort will be made to merit the con 
tinued patronage and support of the motion 
picture fans in Lomita.

Last Times Tonite, 6:45-8:45
LON CHANEY

"HE WHO GETS SLAPPED" 

Saturday, One Day Only

"THE DEVIL'S CARGO"
  Featuring  

Wallace Beery, Pauline Starke. A fascin 
ating melodrama and ideal picture for red- 
_________ blooded people

Sunday ——————

  Picture Feature   
"THE DIXIE HANDICAP" 

A drama of Hying hoofs and throbbing 
__ _________ hearts

Monday  Tuesday 
Lois Wilson, Noah Beery in

____ "CONTRABAND"
Wednesday 

CY HASKINS- COUNTRY STORE
Barrels of gifts, gags and gurgles 

Picture Feature 
"FORTY WINKS"

THEATRE
Direction Chotiner Theatres, Inc.


